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All New

Song Hits

When Seen to Advantage
you will admit that our fine

Spring and Summer Dress
Goods

. are the best of their kind that you
have been privileged to see in a long
time. They are new in design and
coloring, and are just the correct
weight for the coming season's wear.
A dress of any of these goods would
suit you to a Queen's taste. And
the cost is low enough to surprise you

0 WEN McKEE
DEALER IN FINE FABRICS

102 Main Street
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The Executions Of The
Aliens.

Tbe sympathy for the Allen clan,
two of lioro, Floyd, and his son,
Claude, were executed in Richmond, Ya.,
Friday, repose upon the belief that the
crime of thooline up the UiUsville court
house was committed out of ipnorince
of the law. They are regarded as
warriors fighlinp for a lost cause: men
who represent in their lives an anomaly;
men whose foundation of philosophy is
swept away from under them.

Sympathy is commendable, but why
extend it to these men to the point of
trying to tb arl the law, in preater
decree than to other criminal? As we
vie w it, the basis of this crime was not ig-

norance of the law these men weie
not as ignorant as the world has com-
monly supposed them to be but it was
a flagrant abuse of power which had
been theirs, but which they did no)
recognize as having been undermined
by the advance of modern civilization
upon their strongholds.

As a rule, old orders are broken up by
violence; and from this viewpont this
crime may be said to have been inevii-bl- e.

The time had come from a test of
power, between the old regime and the
new.

The difference between this collec-
tive criminality and (he common indi
vidual criminality of everyday occur-
rence is slight. The ordinary man who
becomes a criminal simply goes aliea-- l

in his course unt ll he runs foul of a well
defined law. The time comes for a
show down. Either his course or the
law's course mustsuccumb.

The bell had rung for these mountai-
neer customs of dealing with the out
side world. The cherk which they ex
perienced was violent, just. as the check
to any individual who persists in an or
der of thought and habit out of geer
"With settled convicliuns, cryslalized in
to law, is violent.

Nevertheless, the spectacle of the
old warrior, Floyd Allen, bidding good
bve in the prison corridor, to bis boy.
boih lo go to their death in a few
minutes for crime, was pitiable. Our
emotions ars more dominating than our
rules: and so in this case the law
triumphed at the cost of feeling.

Coli.ectok Fiki.d, of the Lexmg:on
internal revenue district, has resigned
and a scramble for his succession is on
in earnest. J. C. C. Mayo has urged the
President to appoint to the vacancy Ed- -

lior Iesha Ilrechinriuge, of the taxing
ton Herald, but Senator OP.ie James has

' not so far said whom he w ill endorse
Former Congressman W. P. Kimball.
democrat in whom there Is no guiie.
thinks he has a sure thinir in the ap
pointment. while Hen Marshall, circuit
clerk of Franklin county, is said to now
claim a promise from Senator James for
the onice. May the most deservingdem
ocrat win and end the suspense that the
applicants must experience !

Dukixg the last twelve months five
Chicai-- wives have killed their hus

Washington Irving's
Book Translated
to Pictures

Monday Night

opera House gjg viusical Extravaganza

Richmond, Ky

bands, and in every case they were ac- -

ouiited, the last one a few days ago,
thereby possibly showing that the ras
cals deserved death, just as a great ma
ny oilier husbands do who make life a
burden for the ones they have promised
to love and cherish. The unwritton law.
which seems by these verdicts to give a
wife the right to kill her husband when
she thinks he neeOs it, ought to be writ-
ten and placed on the statute books.

GOV. SrMoN Ilol.IVKR Ilt'CKNKR. the
last surviving Lieutenant General of the
Confederate army, celebrated his DOlli

birthday this week in Hart county. Af
ter the war he returned to Kentucky
and in the 'feO's was elected governor,
his term being marked with much suc-
cess. Gov. liuckner was the idol of the
democracy until he went otT with the
Palmer and uuckner movement-i- ivjo.
For that he would have been forgiven,
had he not gone further than that. In
fact, he almost went over to the repub-
licans body and soul, for he gave loyal
support to Gov. Willson and aided in
the republican success. We are always
sorry when old Confederates to wrong,
especially such a good man as Governor
Huckner, who had demonstrated his
right to the affections of the people of
Kentucky.

A komastic couple, who first met in
the surf at Palm Beach and suffered
what they supposed a case of "love at
first sight," were married this week in
the surf at the same delightful resort,
the bride being arrayed in the most
stunning of bathing suits. Marriage un-

der such coudilions, though, will hardly
become popular, ll was a foolish per-
formance, to say the least, and the way
the average girl looks in a bathing suit
would drive the love from most men.
Women are always more attractive when
arrayed as was intended for them to be.

The March that has just passed in its
checks broke a number of weather rec-
ords. The rainfall was Hie greatest since
the inauguration of the weather bureau,
being about eisfht inches, and double the
normal precipitation, causing great floods
and loss of life. For the rive-minu-

P'.rioJ. the wind blew with greater vel
ocity than ever recorded, while nearly
all wind records were broken. Winds
are always disagreeable and we fully
at'ree with the old song, which says,

Sever mind the weather so the wind
don't blow :"

PERSONAL
Mr. II. Clay Rice continues quite ill.
Mr. Shaw is very ill at his home on

East Main.
Mr J. A. Allen, of this city, was in

Ixindotl this week.
Miss Ruth Sheriitard. of Winchester.

i visitiiiir Mrs. T. T. Covinirton.
Mrs. Petlit Cox relumed to her home

tn Uwensboro inursaay.
The Sherwood Music Club met will

Miss Elizabeth liurnam last week.
Mrs. Smith Walden, of Danville, is

visiting Mrs. Jas. Mnitti and oilier rela
lives.

Mr H P. Chnn-iii- lt Ift a few Haw
ago for Monroe, La., on a prospecting
trip.

Vki Mnrv Mill r spent several (lav
with Miss Kane Lee Denny, in Garrard
county.

Miss Jamie Caperton will sing a solo
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

Mika Lucv Leu Walton went In I.pi
ington this morning to attend a dance
tueie vonignt.

Mr. R O. Lackey, of the firm of Old-
ham & Lackey, was in Cincinnati buy-
ing goods.

Miss Mary D. Pickles will make a visit
to her brother, l'rof. Geo. V. 1'icKles, at
1" roan a. 111.

Mrs. Owen Sherwood, of Falmouth,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Parrish,
of this city.

Mrs. R. E. Turley and Miss Elizabeth
lurley are visiting Mrs Arthur Merri
in Louisville.

Mr. John Moberly, of Richmond, was

3
the guest" of friends here Sunday.

Herald.
Miss Elizabeth Miller will spend to

morrow with Lexington friends.
Mr. S. it. Marcum and wife, of Man

chester, are registered at TheGlyndon.
W. II. Wearen. a prominent business I

man of Stanford, was in the city yesler- -

day. .
Miss Josephine Chenault visited Win

chester friends and attended the dance
there Thursday night.

Miss Annette Willis, of Hamilton Col
lege, Lexington, will come today for a
visit to Miss Caroline l arley.

Mrs. Beltie Parrish will move into the
house on the Summit recently vacated
by Mr. L. B. Weisenburg.

Mrs. C. D. Miller will goto Lawrence--
burg tomorrow ' to spend a couple of
weeks with her sister, Mrs. P. F. Adams.

Xot a marriage license has been issu
ed by County Clerk Terrill since March
2oih. Mighty slow business in that line.

Mr. J. J. Emory suffered a fall the
other night and was painfully hurt about
the shoulder. He is able to be out, how-
ever.

Miss Sallie Burdelte, who is attending
Eastern Normal, went to Stanford to-

day to spend a - week with the home-folk- s.

The Suffrage Association meets at the
Woman' Club room on Saturdxy, April
5th, at U p. m. All members please at-
tend.

Mrs. J. I). Dykes, who is in Good
Samaritan Hospital at Lexington for
treatment, is doing nicely, her friends
w ill be glad to know.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Theresa. Gill Worthington
to Dr. E. Owsley Grant, also of Louis-
ville, is made.

Mrs. Lee Maupin, who has been spend-
ing the winter in Florida, has returned
and is now the guest of Mrs. Mary Co ley
on the Summitl.

M r. R E. Turley and Prof. J. G. Crabbe
attended a meeting of the board of
Regents of the piormal School in r rank-fo- rt

Tuesday night.
Mrs. M. B. Arbuckle, of this county,

is at the P. A. C. Infirmary taking a rett
cure. Her many friends hope she will
be greatly benefitted.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian VanWinkle, of
Louisville, were guests of her mother,
Mrs. James Smith. They were accom-
panied by their little daughter.

Mr.' T C. Vaughn was chosen by the
Red Men to represent that order at the
Grand Lodge meeting at Lexington next
month. Mr. William t. Matcum was
selected as alternate.

Capt. S. F. Rock and family, who
have been making the.r home in Knox,
where he has been looking after his coal
and timber interests, have returned to
Richmond to reside, much to the delight
of their many friends.

Mrs. Wm. Luxon, of Richmond, is
visiting her parents. Judge and Mrs.
liourley. Mrs. J. . Logan, who has
been with her mother, Mrs. Bettie Tay
lor, since the death of Mrs. Taylor sson,
Dr. Thompson Taylor, left for her home
at Middlesboio, Monday. Lexington
Uerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Edwards, of Bar- -
bourville, are receiving congratulations
of friends over the birth of a son, who
has been named Ben Franklin Edwards.
The proud father is a son of the late
lamented 15 t . Edwards, of College Liili,
this county, and is extended hearty
congratulations by many many friends
here over the arrival of bis handsome
sou.

Judge Jennings Greonleaf, of Rich
mond, was in Lancaster Saturday. Mrs.
E. V . Tudor, of Richmond, is the guesti
of her mother, Mrs. James 1'rather.
Misses Bessie Brown and Minerva Cox,
of the Richmond Normal, were at home
Saturday foi a visit Lancaster

A verv delightful entertainment was
given in the Normal school chapel
Thursday evening by Miss Hurst s class
ta expression, ltesides the two sketches
there was a piano solo by Miss Miree
McDougle, vocal solos by Mr. W. L. Jor--

don, and Miss Gertrude Collette, violin
solo by Mr. Edwin Cobb, readings by
Miss Mary Doty, Miss Lena lilackburn
and Miss Magnolia Scoville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Phelps, of Rich-
mond, are the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. R. C.'Hocker. Mrs. W. G. Collier,
of Richmond, has returned home, after
a visit to her sister, Mrs Richard Cobb,
on Danville pike. Mr. Burdelte Ram-
sey and daughter, Arnola,of Paint Lick,
wero the guests of his sister, Mrs. John
Blight, Jr., Sunday. Stanford Interior
Journal.

Mrs. R. F. Spears entertained in hon-
or of her GHth birthday very delightfully
at her home, 700 E. Main street, on last
Sunday. Those present were: Mrs. Sa-

rah Land, of Versailles, Mr. and Mrs.
Y. L. Spears, Mrs. Kate Spears, Mrs.

Rand lironaugh, of Nicholasville; Mrs.
Robert J. Thompson, Santa Rosa, N M.;
Mr. and Mrs. T T. Covington; Mr. and
Mrs R. E. Turley. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
ISoggs, and Mrs. Joe Chenault, of Rich-
mond. Mrs. Spears was the happy re-

cipient of many beautiful gifts and there
were heartfelt wishes for her happiness
and many returns of the day. -- Lexington

Uerald.

NEWS NOTES
Mrs. Mary Burton, the aged motherof

v , IS. Burton, of Lancaster, is dead.
The Louisville city council sent $3,000

to the flood sufferers.
The estate of the late J. Pierrep ont

Morgan is valued at JliOV.OOO.OOO.

Bell county, dry with the exception of
if iddlesboro, is preparing to vote on the
whisky question.

Alfred Edward, of the Fariston
section of Laurel .county, suicied by
shooting.

There are four cases of smallpox at
King,ville, in the southern portion of
Lincoln county.

Thomas J. Gann, a well-know- n citi-
zen of the west end of Lincoln, is dead
of stomach trouble.

"Shine" Brown, convicted of the mur-
der of Deputy Sheriff Hart at Winches-
ter, is to be electrocuted April 25.

J. C. Hays.chief of police of Dechard,
Tenn., was kiiled by being struck with
a baseball while watching a boys' game.

ez Z3 rrrA p n c
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Comparative
Digestibility
of Food

Made with diiierent Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking powder
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is
shown as follows:

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

100 Per Cent. Digetted 1

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

68Vt Per Cent Digested

Bread made with
alum powdery

67 Per Cent Digestedl

. These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-

tible,while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it
is the source of very many bodily ailments.

Judge J.M. Benton, at Winchester, re-

fused to dismiss tlie indictment against
M. C. Smith charging him with per-
jury.

Senator Bradley sent tlOO to Governor
McCreary as his personal contribution to
rel eve the suffering of Kentucky flood
victims.

Henry W. Kiel, Republican, was el-

ected Mayor of St. Louis, by 2,139
p urality over Dr. John U. Simon, Dem-
ocrat.

Gov. Sulzer, of New York, accuses
Chairman Barnes, of the Republican
Stale Committee, with meddling with
the Assembly.

While catching logs in Kentucky river
at High Bridge, Sam Green was thrown
from his boat and drowned. His body
has not been found.

Six of a family who lost their
lives in the flood at Dayton, Ohio, were
buried in a single grave at Williams-tow-n,

this State.
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson paid a visit to

the Bureau of Engraving and Printing
and investigated the employment condi-
tions with relation to girls.

Commissioner Harlan reports that
Colorado railroads issued more than
7,000 free passes in one month and that
publio odlcials are among the grafters.

The Prison Board has appointed Dr.
W.. C. Caywood, of Winchester, phy-
sician at the Frankfort Reformatory to
succeed Dr. E. U. Maggard resigned.

Welcomed by 3,000 students of Yale
University, former President Taft arriv-
ed at New Haven to take up his duties
as professor of law in Yale University,

Direotois of the City Savings Bank,
of Atlanta, placed its affairs in the hands
of the State treasurer department fol
lowing a small run on the previous day.

Thirty quarts of nitroglycerine, be-

lieved to have been buried by Ortie EL

McManigal, were found by road com-- '

missioners examining a highway near
Muacie, Ind.

"Senator James has not endorsed May-
or Wallace, of Danville, or anyone, to
my knowledge, for the Col lectors hi p."
wires Private Secretary Richardson from
Washington. .

The Tennessee Senate concurred in a
House resolution ratifying the Federal
constitutional amendment providing for
the election of U. S. Senators by popu-
lar vote.

Senators James and Bradley appealed
to the War Department and the .Red
Cross tor quick aid at Catlettsburg.- - at
which point 3,000 people are reported
homeless, due to the flood.

Over 3,000 barrels of whisky were
plunged into the Ohio river when ware-
house E of the Rugby Distilling Co., at
Louisville, collapsed, as the result of
the high waters.

M. J. Farris, Jr , sold to Millard F.
Allen six Jersey heifers for $200. C. R
Martin bought a bunch of butcher cat-
tle from W. T. Robinson at S5.50
Danville Advocate

Dayton is planning to ask the Federal
Government to loan that city SJO.OOO,-00- 0

to S40,000,009 for reconstruction pur-
poses. The damaee done by the flood
is estimated at 9150,000,01)0.

Thus far there are 15 more Unown
dead from the flood at Chillicothie. O.
The waters have receded, but the afflict
ed districts are in need of relief in the
form of food and clothing.

Joseph C. Phillips, a wealthy farmer
and stockman of Marion county, died at
his home near Lebanon. He was 55
years old. His wife was Hiss Alice Win-
chester, a daughter of Hon. Boyd Win-
chester, of Louisville,

Four tspublican members of the low-
er House of the Tennessee Legislature
left the State after foiling an attempt by
democratic regulars to kidnap them in
order to have a quorum during action on
the election bill affecting the veto pow-
er.

Testifying at Winchester in the case
of M. C. Smith, charged with having
perjured himself in one of the Callahan
trials. Dock Smith, one of the alltged
conspirators, said that in company with
Jim Dealon and Andrew Johnson he
went to Long's Creek for the purpose of
killing Callahan. ,

Interesting Letter From a
Flood Sufferer.

Mrs. Stiver, of this city, hasreceived a
letter from her mother (A Mrs. Simmer-man- )

of. Dayton, who had been caueht
in the flooded district at this place. Tbe
letter follows:

Dayton, Ohio, M trch 31.
Well Hattie. 1 think we can gel mail

through now as we received your letter
today. I hope you received tho telegram
before this We were all saved from
the high water. We just ran out ahead
of it as it crossed Summit street. We
saved our clothes, two rugs, flower, lard
and Ave chickens. Three are suiting and
we put them in the hay mow and pa(Mr.
Simmerman) was going to leave the
horse but Robert, (Mrs. Simtnerman's
son-io-l- made him go back and get
him. They waded about a foot of water
to get through. They took grandma
Mead (a next door neighbor) out in a
boat. She waded through water in her
parlor almost up to her hips and got in-

to a boat from her front window. We
could have saved more if we bad heed-
ed the warnings that we had, but we
thought it never could get ua. Simies

I WILL STAND THE PERCHERON
STALLION

Brilliant D.
For the Season of 1913 at my farm on

Boggs' Lane, near Richmond, at

$15 to Insure a Living Colt
Brilliant D. is a Percheron horse, bred

by W. R. Grimsley, of Sweetwater, 111.,

color gray, foaled A pril 6, 19X3. Sired
by Gaulor's Percheron stallion, imported
by Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, of
Wayne, III. Gaulor's sired by Etretat,
he by Volcan, he by Bieneville, he by
Voltaire, he by Brilliant. Dam Mair.
black mare by Roscoe, he by Jas. Brown's
Brilliant, (a prise winner at tbe Chicago
World's Fair.) he by Brilliant one of
the foremost Persherons of either France
or America, for wh:ch Mr. Dunham was
offered a very long price to lot him go
back to France. So it will bj seen that
Brilliant O is very deeply brad in the
Brilliant blood, and is fully entitled to
the name of Brilliant.

I wish to impress upon parties having
mares to breed, that Brilliant D weighs
1,700 pounds. I believe the lime is ai
hand when it takes weight to bring the
n oney. Readers of the Breeders Gazette
will notice that within the last few days
large numbers of Percheron mares have
been sold for prices around and exceed-
ing $500

Care taken lo prevent accidents, but
not responsible should any occur. Lien
retained on colt until service fee is paid
or bred to another horse or jack.

Long Tom
Will also make the Season at the same

time and place at

$10 to Insure a Living Colt
Money due when colt is fatled, mare

parted wiih or bred to another horsi or
jack

This jack is of big bone, pood head
and ear and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. His colis are of exceptional size
and quality. Long Tom needs no hot
air blown on him. Every maa that has
ever bred to him is his life long friend
and patron. .

Long Tom is to the mule v?orld what
Peter the Great and Rex Peavine are to
the trotting and saddle horse world. He
is by Wm. Todd's biar Jack, he by Tom
Keene, he by Rube Bilhngton; 2nd dam
by Lear's Napoieon.
' Mares kept on grass at 10 cents per
day. Not responsible for accidents, but
all care taken to prevent same.

Will slsni my SHORTHORN BULL
$2 CASH, and Silver Creek RED
BOAR HOG AT SI CASH.

Wm.II. Turley
Phone 160 Richmond, Ky

r

Wednesday, April 9

(Mrs. Simtnerman's son) did not get any
water but no one could gtl there, neiilur
could they get out till Thursday. Then
they got out and got a doc or and have
a great big boy. She is getting aione
nicely. Clysta (a married daughter of
Mrs. Simmerman,) Aunt Mate (VIrs.
Sim merman's sister) and ourselves ran
lo Addie's (a married daughter with
whom they are stopping.) and have
been there since. Grammie and pap
(Mrs. Simmerman)s parents) were' at
our house when the flood came. Clysta
and Grammie went to Uncle Sam's
(Mrs. Simtnerman's brother,) and now
they are at Howards. Charlotte and
Charlie (another daughter and son-in-la- w

of Mrs Simmerman's) were in the Ijtst
Works (a factory) till Wednesday. This
all happened Tuesday forenoon. Uncle
George (a single brother of Mrs. Sim
merman's) is with us at Addie's. Babe
and Irma (two single daughters of Mrs.
Simmerman's) are at Mary's (another
married daughter.) Mary had no wa-

ter, neither had Aunt Percy or How-
ard's. It was up on Gefmantown street
above Greencasile street. Two woman
were drowned there in a boat. It beats
anything anybody ever saw or heard of
Our cellar is full of water yet. All the
fences and rheds gone. Old Sport (the
dog) was up in the hay and scared most
to death, Thursday when pa got don
there. The government has everything
in charge. We can get the greatest of
plenty of everything that we want to
eat, go every day with baskets and get
what we need. They wont allow any
shops to open till the city is cleaned up.
There were people, horses cows and
mules drowned in Cappel's furniture
store. Newsalt's jewelry store is piled
full of debris to the ceiling and not a
window glass in the first floor (These
are the largest Stores of the kind between
Columbus and Cincinnati.) There is not
a window glass in the first floor of Rike's
department store either. The water was
16 feet deep on Main street. Part of the
railroad bridge is gone and all of the
5ih street bridge. The city is in dark-
ness and no gas to cook with. (Few
people are prepared lo cook without
gas.) We cook on Addie's heating stove
and wash our clothes the best we can
and bang them up to dry. I wont get it
all told this summer. Mart Ney has
not one thing left, house, barn and every-
thing gone. Hundreds of people in
Xrih Dayton have not one thing ex-

cept what I hey had on. Uncle Clem
(Mrs. Simmerman's brother) did not get
out. He was in their house (ill Thurs-
day morning. You may know what a
time we had with Mate and Carrie,
(- lem's wife and daughter.) They did
not know whether he was dead or alive,
and the Lord sent a little neighbor boy
there to save bis life. If it had not been
for that boy, Clem would have gotten
on a wagon and tried to ret out but
wouli not risk it with the child. No
one knows what those parents let that
child go way from home for at such a
time. The wagon he would have gone
on got on Broadway street just south of
Clysta's and a current upset them. Tbe
horse was drowned and the people clung
to a telephone pole and climbed upon
the drift that floated by, and clung there
from Tuesday forenoon till Wednesday
at noon. Then they got them out in a
boat. We could hear them cry and beg
for help all night in the dark and hard
rain and cold and the roam of water. It

TThisues
) There are robbers in your pastures

and they are stealing your profits. If

1 your sheep are infested with worms,
you should atop the loss. Worms
make poor wool, few Iambs, less
weight of mutton. They starve your
stock, maae tnem sick and finally kill.

SALlVET.
A Caaranteed Medicated Salt

Will Kill Worms
Sold under a guarantee to kill and
expel all free stomach and intestinal
worms. Will put sheep, hogs and all
stock in prime condition. Tones op
the system, sharpens the appetite,
helps to put on fat quickly. Different
from all other worm remedies. Safe,
sure and costs little 12 cent a day
per hog or sheep. Use Sal-V- et and
your stock will doctor themselves.

For Safe by

W.D. Buckley and Co.

1i

rr

A Fine Turn Out
and a pleasant companion is an enjoy
ment which has no equal on a pleasant
day and in a fine country like this.
Nature will provide the day and

We Have the Tcrn-Ou- t
which we will furnish to you at a very
reasonable cost. Rigs of all kinds and
for all occasions may be found here.

J. 11. Azbill's
LIVEtlY STALLE

Phone tr-- Richmond. Ky

Musical
Extravaganza Offered

at Popular Prices

25, 35, 50, 75c

Listen !Ve
do not believe
in fooling those.

who qive us
their Confidence

The Best

Buy your new Spring suit from us and ou

won't be fooled. Ve never "spring" a style that
is not proper, nor a quality that Is not upright.

Ve have sprung to the front In our business,
because ve have done an upright business
because ve have sold "rlght-up- M grades of

merchandise at "right -- do vn" prices.
Our Iamb is our trade mark. Every time you

see him, remember that vhen ve tell you a gar-

ment Is ALL-WO- OL, there Is nothing but vool
In It.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telephone 500

was a fearful time. Uocle Clem could
never had stood it. I will have
to close and write again when I can get
some stamps. Hope this will find you

all well. I don't care for what we lost.
J ust praise the Lord that we are all safe.
Thank you for your check but we can't
get it cashed. The government has
closed everything and are taking care of
everybody just fine. Will write some
again. When you write send me some
stamps and I will pay you. We can not
get any here.

Ida Gruelick's husband has a saloon
on Germantown street. They said he
opened np and the militia walked in
and took everything he had and poured
it in the gutter. Pa is just completely
broken up. He can't rest. The store
and every place in town is in destruc-
tion. It is a wonderful sight lo see.
Friday night there were forty-tw- o births
in the National Cash Register Works.
It is a regular hospital. The militia are
cooking in the school yard here at Ger-
mantown street. Well I guess I must
go to bed. Mate, Clem and Carrie are
staying in their own house tonight.
They are not well. Clem looks bad.
Our old "organ floated out in the sitting
room on its back. It is gone.

Fkom Youb Mother.

I

i
i

$100 REWARD
Will be paid to any person h iT.r.

any kind of pain or -- che, if S.: n j
Cjuick-Iieli- ef Liniment fails to ij.-- e

instant relief and the purchase ; rice
Li not refunded. Try it and sec.

It ta the most wonderful reined t f rr.lievine: jwio I have eer nseU." Ca;
Berry, Lexington, Kj.

"I nsed tbis liniment and the pi - i-- J
orenens disappeared lifce magic, ....irW. T. Billenger. Lexington, Ky.
"It is the only remedy that has eeany relief alnre I wji paralyzed f..ur J -

ago." Mr. Soaaa, Welburn, New bur,.
"For relieving aches and pains tb :

ment heals anything I ever saw. J. u
Leilon, Lexington, Ky.

"This liniment gave almost Instant r'i. f
and ha completely cured me of rae-- si

Usxn." S. B. Jiwalt, Paris, Ky.

If It Falls to RelieTe Any P iia ia
Any Part of The Body ia Fl te. a
Minutes, AsIc For Your Money Lack.

' 50c At All DraggUts or
Boarboa Remedy Co, Lexington. K.

Trunk Key Lost
Lost, trunk key, large size, on La -- c

or Breck avenue. Leave at t;.

and get reward. :f

OLDHAM and HARDER

SELL

The Wm J. Oliver Improved

Chilled Plow

Also the IMPERIAL Plow and the new

Superior Grass Seed Drill

We have on hand a full line of Regal Queen

Cast Ranges

We will have something that
will interest you in this space
next week - : : : :

Sewell & McKinney
Groceries, China and Field Seeds

15 Telephones 223


